The purified DNA was at a high concentration and devoid of low molecular weight DNA smear ( Figure 2 ). Using the purified DNA, we were able to analyze both single and multiple copy probes by the gel-blot DNA hybridization procedure. Figure 2 shows an autoradiograph of uncut and Pst I-digested DNA of Chinese Spring wheat hybridized with pTa71. In the uncut DNA lane (Figure 2 , lane 5), a hybridization band was observed corresponding to the HMW DNA band observed on the ethidium bromide-stained gel ( Figure 2, lane 3) . The molecular weight of the fragment was higher than that of the largest yeast chromosome (2.5 Mb) . Two sharp bands were observed with Pst I-digested DNA ( Figure  2 , lane 6). No smear was observed in either lane showing that most of the DNA was of high molecular weight with no subsequent degradation during handling or storage. Figure 3 shows a gel-blot DNA hybridization pattern of Triticum tauschii (TA1695), the D genome progenitor species of wheat, using a single-copy DNA probe (xksus1). The probe xksus1 detected single locus on each of the wheat genomes (2, 3) . Using HMW DNA, the probe detected one fragment band each with enzyme Not I, Sal I and Sfi I and two with Srf I (Figure 3) . Similarly, we successfully analyzed HMW DNA of tetraploid and hexaploid wheat by gelblot DNA hybridization using singlecopy probes.
Both purified and unpurified DNA were suitable for partial DNA digestion. However, the purified DNA was better as there was less variation in the fragment size, and a higher proportion of DNA was in the range of the desired size. We are using the partially digested purified DNA to generate a wheat BAC library (our unpublished results).
In summary, we report a high molecular weight (HMW) DNA analysis method in wheat that is suitable for long-range mapping and BAC library construction. A direct, cost-effective procedure of HMW DNA isolation was devised that yielded only megabase size DNA. The gel-blot DNA hybridization procedure was standardized to analyze both single-and multiplecopy probes. The cost was reduced by eliminating protoplast isolation and decreasing the amount of proteinase K to 10% of the original concentration. The quality of DNA was improved by incorporating a gel purification step. The procedure was made safer by eliminating the use of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF). The procedure is suitable for diploid, tetraploid and hexaploid wheat species. Direct sequencing of immunoglobulin (Ig) variable-region mRNA is a rapid method to obtain nucleotide sequence information from hybridomas. Several protocols have been described. Recently, we have developed a rapid procedure that combines amplification of reverse-transcribed, first-strand cDNA, anchored polymerase chain reaction (PCR) followed by semi-nested PCR and direct sequencing of the second-round PCR products (1). However, when this procedure is used for κ lightchain variable region (V κ ) sequencing, overlapping sequence information may interfere due to the concomitant expression of aberrant light-chain mRNA (V κ 21E) present in SP2/O or P3-X63-Ag8.653 and the functional light-chain mRNA (3) . To separate these lightchain mRNAs from each other, the PCR products must be cloned, and many colonies must be screened to obtain the functional V κ sequence. This step is time-consuming, even with automated sequencing, especially when the functional light-chain mRNA is weakly expressed. Therefore, we have developed an efficient colony screening test that enables the functional V κ to be distinguished from the aberrant lightchain mRNA when the functional lightchain mRNA does not belong to the V κ 21E gene family. This method adds only a PCR step to the direct-sequencing protocol and avoids sequencing plasmids containing aberrant lightchain variable-region inserts.
Direct sequencing of Ig V κ mRNA was performed as described previously (1) . Briefly, cDNA was prepared using an oligo(dT) primer and 10 µ g of total purified RNA, and a poly(dG) homopolymeric tail was added to the 3 ′ end of this first-strand cDNA. The 3 ′ poly(dG) products were purified, and two rounds of PCR amplification were Benchmark s used for both the heavy-and light-chain cDNA syntheses. In the first round, variable regions were amplified, and the PCR products were purified from low-melt agarose. The purified PCR products were then used as the template for a second-round PCR to incorporate the M13 sequences that allowed the sequencing reactions using M13-specific primers. Then, the gel-purified secondround PCR products were used as the template for Taq -cycle sequencing reactions.
Direct sequencing of V κ mRNA may result in overlapping sequence plots as shown in Figure 1A . This plot contains the Ig and the myeloma κ -light chain variable-region sequences and is thus unreadable. To render the sequence legible, the purified firstround PCR products were ligated into a plasmid vector using the SureClone ™ Ligation Kit from Pharmacia Biotech (Uppsala, Sweden). Briefly, 150 ng of DNA were blunt-ended, phosphorylated and ligated to blunt-ended vector using the kit components. A part of the reaction was used directly to transform competent Jm105 E. coli as described (2) . Transformed bacteria were plated and incubated overnight at 37°C. Colonies were tested for insert specificity by PCR using the M13 reverse primer (5 ′ -CAGGAAACAGCTAT -GACC-3 ′ ) and a V κ 21E-CDR2 primer (5 ′ -GCCAGATGTACTGACACTTTT -GCTGGCCCT-3 ′ ) specific to the aberrant light-chain complementarity-determining region 2 (CDR2). Colonies were picked up individually and then dipped once into LB medium and twice into a PCR mixture containing 200 µ M dNTP, 50 pmol of each primer and 2.5 U of TaqDNA Polymerase (AppligeneOncor, Illkirch, France) in a total volume of 100 µ L. Thirty PCR cycles were performed as follows: denaturation for 1 min at 94°C, annealing for 1 min at 55°C and elongation for 1 min at 72°C. Figure 2 shows the results of this amplification step. Colonies giving a single major band (Figure 2 , lane B) were considered to be positive for the "V κ 21E amplification", while colonies giving a multiple-band pattern ( Figure  2 , lanes A and C) were used for directsequencing experiments. Colonies giving the multiple-band pattern of amplification were allowed to grow in 1 mL of LB medium. These pre-cultured cells (5 µ L) were subjected to PCR amplification using 200 µ M dNTP and 100 pmol each of M13 universal and reverse primers and 2.5 U of TaqDNA Polymerase and then cycled as above. The amplification product was gel-purified and direct-sequenced as described (1) . Figure 1B shows the V κ mRNA sequence, which is now easily readable as compared to Figure 1A .
In this report, we describe a simple procedure to extract functional Ig V κ mRNA-sequence information from an overlapping direct-sequencing plot. This procedure eliminates time-consuming sequence reactions of many cloned products corresponding to the aberrant expressed V κ 21E myeloma light-chain mRNA. Short tandem repeat polymorphisms (STRP) have been extraordinarily useful for mapping disease genes because they are numerous and highly polymorphic genetic markers that are randomly distributed throughout the genome. STRP markers have played an increasingly important role in gene mapping strategies and are being applied to a wide variety of genetic problems in many species (22). STRP markers have usually been developed by screening DNA libraries with short tandem repeat probes (2, 10, 19, 20) or by performing computer searches of DNA databases (13,14). However, hybridization screening with short tandem repeat probes (while frequently necessary) is labor-intensive, and for most species (including the squirrel monkey), there is very limited DNA sequence information in the available databases. A third strategy is to use microsatellite primers designed for one species to amplify polymorphic repeated sequences in a related species (10,14). However, since the efficiency of such an approach may be relatively poor, techniques that facilitate screening a population of animals with a large number of markers would be very useful.
We report here a rapid and efficient adaptation of the third strategy that requires neither database information nor complicated screening experiments. It allowed us to rapidly identify 56 STRP for the Bolivian squirrel monkey. This strategy is based on the availability of thousands of human STRP markers and takes advantage of the fact that, in spite of divergence from the common ancestor of humans and squirrel monkeys about 55 million years ago (11), the two species share many conserved sequences (8,9,23).
Historically, the squirrel monkey has been and continues to be the most common New World primate used in biomedical research. As potential experimental subjects, New World monkeys such as the Bolivian squirrel monkey ( Saimiri boliviensis boliviensis ) have several advantages over Old World nonhuman primates. Squirrel monkeys are smaller, easier to handle and less expensive to maintain than most Old World monkeys. Also, they appear less likely to carry zoonotic diseases, such as Herpes B and tuberculosis, which are transmissible to humans and are a constant threat to individuals who work with Old World primates (1). As research animals, New World monkeys are less well-characterized than Old World primates. The value of the squirrel monkey for research will be greatly Vol. 21, No. 4 (1996) Figure 1 . Identification of useful squirrel monkey STRP markers by screening a single pooled DNA sample of 125 monkeys with five human-derived primer pairs. The markers are D1S233, D14S63, D14S51, D16S403 and D7S646, respectively, for lanes 1-5. The mean squirrel monkey allele size was the same as the human alleles except for D14S63, which was 136 bp larger and D7S646, which was 37 bp smaller than the human alleles.
